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came back I feel so good, I "wan na.'' knock wood Oh, 
_ ____ 'Twas such a lone-ly old 
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Why did I stray? 
When we leave home, 
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self ev'- ry day. Wish I nev-er start - ed, Gee, but I'm down-heart - ed, 
back when a - lone? Don't your love grow strong·- er; Dont the miles seem long - er? 
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Can't close my eye_ 
Day af - ter day_ 
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All night long I cry: 
I hear my heart say: 
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May- be I've been wrong, To stay a-way so long. 
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Seems like I've trav - eled, Wea - ri-ly trav- eled mil-lions of miles, Oh,mam-my; 
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said Im mind-in' my bu~~ne,;s, 
said I'm mind-in' ruy bus~ness, 
a. - long. I know it's no - bo -dys bus-'ness, No-how what-
.a - long. _____ Two sweet-hearts,John-nie and Jos-ie, Rightnowtheyre 
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